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1.. Introduction

Adoption transferslegal parentalresponsibilityfrom birth parentsto adopting
parentsandoffersthe advantageof a permanentfamily to a child.

This policy sets out the Departmentfor CommunityDevelopment’sapproach
to planning for placing and supportingchildren in adoptive care. It outlines
the principlesand philosophywhich underpinthe Department’sactionswhere
it is determinedthat:

> children proposedto be adoptedare unable to remain with their
family or kin either in Australiaor their countryof origin

~ children proposedto be adoptedare legallyavailablefor adoption
~ adoptionis the bestoption for thechild.

The policy also recognisesat all times the best interestsof the child are
paramount.The Departmentendeavoursin all casesto select prospective
adoptive parentswho demonstratea commitment to acting in the best
interestsof the child.

2. Statementof policy

The Departmentrecognisesthat a child’s developmentis bestsupportedby
skilled and nurturing parents in a secureenvironment free from abuse,
exploitation and harm. Programsare available to support and help birth
parentsin caringfor andbringing up their children.

In the small numberof caseswhen children cannotremain safelywith birth
family or kin in the long term, or a child is relinquishedfor adoption, the
Departmentprovides a rangeof stableout of home care options including
preadoptivecareplacements.

Placementdecisions acknowledge that birth family attachments’are of
primary importanceto all children in temporaryand pre adoptivecare. The
Departmentselectstemporarycarersor prospectiveadoptive families who
demonstratea capacityand willingness to maintain andfurther birth family
links and cultural heritageof the adoptedchild, where this is possibleand
appropriate.

The best interestsof the child remain paramountin consideringadoption,
whether the child is born in Australia or an overseas country. The
Department’s aim is to involve relinquishing parents, and children if
sufficiently mature,in decisionsaboutadoptivecare.While this is not directly
possiblewhen negotiating overseasadoptions, the Hague Convention and
bi-lateral arrangementsprovide a mechanismto safeguardchildren against

I Report 81 (1997) - Reviewof the Adoption of Children Act 1965 (NSH9, Chapter8 ‘Cultural
Heritage’,Law ReformCommissionPublications.
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exploitation.The Departmentaims to work cooperativelywith countriesthat
have in placeappropriatechild welfarestandardsand proceduresto prevent
the trafficking of children.

The Department acknowledges the valuable contribution and lifetime
commitmentadoptive families make to children. The Departmentworks in
partnershipwith adoptees,birth families, prospectiveadoptersandthe range
of organisationssupporting the adoption community to achievethe shared
goal of the bestinterestsof the adoptedchild.

3. Aim of the policy

The aim of the policy is to promoteways of working with adoptees,birth
families, prospectiveadoptivefamilies and adoptionsupportagenciesthrough
an openadoptionprocess..

The Departmenthasresponsibilitiesto ensureits adoptionservicespromote
thechild’s bestinterestsby:

~ providing adviceandcounsellingon the rangeof careand parenting
options2

~ involving parents,kin or guardiansin the decisionto placea child for
adoption,asappropriate

~ confirming a child’s eligibility for andneedof adoptivecare
~ continuing an adopted child’s ethnic, religious or educational

arrangementswherepossibleandappropriate
~ assistinga child to developa knowledgeof their culturalheritage
~ minimising the time and number of placementschildren spend in

pre adoptivecare
~- sponsoringgreateropennessin adoption and accessto identifying

information
~ planning and coordinatingadoptivecareto meet the needsof the

child
~ providing postplacementsupervisionsupportandcounselling
~ providingquality standardsof practice.

Provisionsin the AdoptionAct 1994govern the releaseof information from
adoptionrecordsandinformationaboutan adoptioncanbe accessedthrough
the Department’sPastAdoption Service.

4. Legislativemandate

The State Department for Community Development is responsible for
adoptionservicesin WesternAustralia.Currently, theAdoption Serviceof the
Departmentfor CommunityDevelopmentis the only agencythatcan arrange
an adoption.The Departmentalso hasa mandateto contributeto the care

2 SeeSchedule1 of theAdoptionAct1994 in the caseof local adoption.
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and protection of children and to support young people, families and
communitiesin accordancewith thefollowing legislation:

~ AdoptionAct 1994
~> Child WelfareAct 1947
~> CommunityServicesAct1972.

The Adoption Act 1994 is the principal legislation in Western Australia
providing adoption services.The Adoption Act provides for adoption under
bilateral arrangementsand gives effect to the Hague Convention on the
Protection of Children and Cooperation in Respect to Intercountly Adoption.
The Minister for Community Developmentis the WesternAustralian Central
Authority for intercountryadoptionunderthis Convention.

Throughoutthe world different legislative frameworks exist to govern the
adoption of children. Over 190 countries, including Australia, have ratified
their agreementto the United Nations Convention on the Rgrhts of the Child
and the vast majority of jurisdictions arrangeadoptionswithin a highly
regulatedframeworkto ensurethatthe bestinterestsof children aremet.

Australia hasan obligation to ensureintercountryadoptionsare in the best
interestsof children andsafeguardsareestablishedto preventthe abduction,
saleandtrafficking of children.

Intercountry adoption is viewed as the best option wheresolutionsfor the
careand protectionof children in theircountryof birth havebeenexhausted.
Intercountryadoption may offer the advantageof a permanentfamily to a
child for whom a suitablefamily cannotbe found in the country of origin. If
adoptionis consideredthe bestalternativethe Departmentfocuseson:

~ the welfareandbestinterestsof the child

> selecting adoptive families who clearly show appropriate
understandingof the importanceof a child’s family links andcultural
identity.

5. Philosophy underpinning the policy

The Adoption Act 1994 endorsesopen adoption to recognisea child’s birth
parentageand cultural origins. It provides for the exchangeof information
about the child’s developmentand contactbetweenpartiesto an adoption.
Opencommunicationabout adoptionstartsat the beginning of the adoption
processandideally continuesthroughouttheadoptee’slife.
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Through plannedcommunication3,adoptionpartiesand agenciesclarify their
respectiveroles andexpectationsto benefitthe adoptedchild4 appropriateto
the child’s age,developmentand ethnicity.

6. Guiding principles

1. The paramountconsiderationin adoptionis the welfareandbestinterests
of thechild or children.

2. It is generallyin the best interestsof children to be raised by their birth
parents,kin or communityand/orin their countryof birth.

3. The interestsof children arebestpromotedin stableandsecurefamilies.

4. Adoption should be consideredwhere thereis no appropriatealternative
• forthechild.

5. A child is placedwith the prospectiveadoptivefamily as soonas possible
onceadoptionhasbeenassessedasbeing in thechild’s bestinterestsand

• all partiesagree.

6. Adoption is an open and plannedarrangementbetweenadoption parties
which:

~ offers counsellingaboutthe meaningand implications of adoptionto
the prospectiverelinquishing birth parent in a respectful and non
coercivemanner

~ providesrelinquishingparentswith an opportunityto contributeto the
choiceof adoptivefamilies for their birth children

~ allows parties to share identifying information and have contact
accordingto adoptionplans

> enablesadoptingparentsto raisetheir childrenwithoutdisruption
~ aims to preserveandprotecttherights of adoptionparties.

7. Adopted children are entitled to information abouttheir families of origin
and cultural heritage and to cultural and/or ethnic continuity where
possibleandappropriate.

8. Open adoption is based on the principle that sharing information and
possiblycontactis of ongoingbenefitto all parties.

9. Adoption processesare basedon national and internationalchild welfare
standardsto protectchildren from exploitation.

3 AdoptionAct1994Negotiationof adoptionplanssections46, 47,48,49, 50, 54, 70,72 and73.Also
Schedule2.
4 Gritter, J.L. (1997) The Spirit of Open Adoption, Child Welfare League of America, Inc.,
Washington,DC, USA.
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7. Specialmatters

7.1 Stepparent and relative adoption

In generala child alreadycaredfor by a birth parentis not consideredto
be in need of adoption. Usually the child’s needs for security,
preservationof ties with the non custodial parentand recognitionof the
step parent’slegal role can be adequatelymet througha Family Court
order. Therefore while a step parent adoption is possible, the
Departmentencouragesstep parentsto considera parentingorder in
preference to an adoption order. The Family- Court makes a
determinationwhetheradoptionis preferableto a parentingorder.

Adoption by relatives is not permissible as it distorts the biological
relationshipwithin a family. It is recognisedthatrelativesshould beable
to carefor relativechildren in particularcircumstancessupportedby a
parentingorderthroughtheFamily Court. In the caseof relativechildren
from overseastheir entry into Australia is primarily an immigration
matter.

7,2 Adoption of children from an overseascountry

The Department:
> supportsandfacilitates applicationsfor the adoptionof a child from

an overseascountry

> respondsto requestsfrom overseascountrieswhenthe appropriate
authority in the particularcountryhasdecideda child is availablefor
adoption

~ approvesor rejects the offer of the placementof a child with the
nominatedprospectiveadoptivefamily.

Each proposedplacement is consideredon its own merits and this
usually involves considerationof the child’s capacity to adjust to and
form new attachmentsas well as the prospective adoptive family’s
capacity to handlethe child’s care needs.The Departmentseeksto
satisfy itself that there are reasonableprospects for a successful
adoptionbeforeendorsingthe particularallocationof a child.

If after consideringall information availableaboutthechild’s history and
assessingthe prospectiveadoptiveparent’scapacityto meetthe child’s
care needs,the Departmentis not satisfiedthe placementwould have
reasonableprospectsof success,the Departmentwould decline to
acceptthe proposedplacement.

A numberof sendingcountriesmaintainyoungerchildren in institutions
awaiting local adoptionand if not adoptedseekintercountryadoptionfor
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older children, some with particular difficulties and disabilities5. Many
countries set a minimum age at which a child may be adopted,
particularly internationally, to ensureparents relinquishing their child
have the opportunity to reconsidertheir consent to adoption and
continueto carefor the child. Where it exists, this agemay be as high

6
as sevenyears

The Departmentconsidersthe best interestsof the child in placing a
child for adoption.

7.3 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children

A particular principle applieswhen consideringplacementof Aboriginal
andTorresStrait Islanderchildrenfor adoption.7’8, 9

Theobjectiveof this principle is to maintaina connectionwith family and
culture for Aboriginal andTorres Strait Islanderchildren who are to be
placedwith a view to adoptionby a personor persons.

If there is no appropriatealternative to adoption for the child the
placementof the child for adoptionis to be consideredin the following
orderof priority:

1. the child is placed with a personwho is an Aboriginal or a Torres
Strait Islander in the child’s community in accordancewith local
customarypractice

2. the child is placed with a personwho is an Aboriginal or a Torres
Strait Islander

3. thechild is placedwith a personwho is not an Aboriginal or a Torres
Strait Islander but who is sensitiveto the needsof the child and
capableof promoting the child’s ongoing affiliation with the child’s
culture,andwherepossible,family.

The Departmentwill consultwith an approvedAboriginal orTorresStrait
Islander agencyregardingthe prospectiveadoption of a child and an
Aboriginal or Torres Strait IslanderDepartmentofficer is to be involved
atall relevanttimes.

5 Tolfree, D. (1995). Roofs andRoots: The Care of Separatedchildren in the DevelopingWorld

.

Arena,Aldershot,TJK.
6 Mr Nigel Cantwell,SeniorProjectOfficer, UNICEFItaly.
7 ‘Bringing themhome’ Report. ([997). The NationalInquiry into the Separationof Aboriginal and
TorresStraitIslanderChildrenfrom TheirFamilies.SterlingPressPty.Ltd.
S Schedule2A AdoptionAmendmentAct(No 2) 2003.
9 Schedule2A ibid seefootnote9.
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7.4 Postplacementsupervision and support

Fixed periods of supervision of children in adoption placementsare
mandatory.

The purposeof supervisionis to providesupportto adoptingfamilies, to
monitor the placementof thechild to be adoptedand:

> providesupportto parents
~ assistwith the integrationof the child into the family
~ link thefamily to appropriatecommunityservices
~ monitor thechild’s progress
~ enablereportson the child’s progressto be preparedfor the country

of origin
~ assistwith the preparationof reportsto the Family Court including

for thegrantingof an adoptionorder.

Adoptive families would benefit from accessingthe wide range of
communitybasedservicesdesignedto supportfamilies in their parenting
role. Maintainingsupportlinkagesandidentifying andresolvingproblems
early are important to avoid adoption disruption or breakdown.Non
government services provide an important and valuable role in
supportingadoptees,birth parentsandadoptiveparents.

The Departmenttakesinto accountthe specialneedsof children when
an adoption hasbroken down and alternativecarearrangementsmay
involve a secondadoptionplacementfor thechild.

Departmentfor CommunityDevelopmentAdoption PolicyJune2003 7



Appendix

Background to the policy

For most of the 20th century adoption servicesin WesternAustralia were
conductedin accordancewith the Adoption of Children Act 1896. Adoption
was an open arrangementuntil 1921 when the Act was amendedto restrict
accessto the recordsof adoptedchildren.This was done in the belief that it
was in the interestsof the child, the birth motherand the adopting parents
for thechild’s originsto be keptsecret.

The idea of open communication about adoption issues has significantly
changedadoptionlaw both nationally and internationally.WesternAustralia’s
Adoption Act 1994 endorsesopen adoption in recognition of a child’s birth
parentageandcultural origins. It promotesthe notion thatadoptionshould no
longerbe a secretiveprocessandprovidesfor exchangeof information about
the developmentof the child and contact betweenpartiesto an adoption.
Ideally, open communicationaboutadoptionshouldstartat the beginning of
the adoptionprocessandcontinuethroughouttheadoptee’slife.

There arevery few young babiesplacedfor local adoptionin Australia. This
hasled to a greaterinterestby peopleseekingto adopta baby or child from
an overseascountry.

The Departmentrecognisesthat adoptingchildren from an overseascountry
is a legitimateway of providing permanentcarefor children whocannotbe
caredfor in their countryof birth. The Departmentrecognisesthe desireof
childlesspeopleunableto havea birth child to adoptfrom overseas.

Thereis widespreadbelief thatbecausethereare largenumbersof children in
overseasorphanagestheyareavailablefor adoption10’~ This is not thecase.
Children may be placed in orphanagesand institutions for a numberof
reasonsto do with temporarycrisis or hardshipwithin a family. The overseas
country’s adoption authority determinesif placementin a child’s country of
origin is possible or whether intercountry adoption is in that child’s best
interests.It is importantto acknowledgethatthe demandto adopta child is
greaterthan the numberof children available for adoption either locally or
from overseas.

Many overseaschildren available for adoption are toddlers and older
children’2 who may have been affectedby relinquishment,abandonmentor
are unable to be cared for becauseof povertyjwar trauma, the stigma of
illegitimacy, social policies and environmental conditions. Most have

10 Toifree, D. (1995).Roofs andRoots: The Care of Separatedchildren in the Developing World

.

Arena,Aldershot,UK.
1 1”IntercountryAdoption” — ibid InnocentiDigest4 — seefootnote6.
12 Report81(1997)- Reviewof the AdoptionofchildrenAct 1965 (NSW), Chapter10 Intercountry
Adoption,Law ReformCommissionPublications.
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experiencedextensive periods of time in institutional care. These factors
significantly increasethe likelihood of adopteesdevelopinganxietydifficulties
andproblembehavioursexacerbatedby intercountryadoption.

It is a tribute to peoplewhoadoptthatso manyadoptionsaresuccessful.It is
important to appreciatethat some of the children adopted from overseas
experiencecontinuing psychologicaland social difficulties particularly those
who suffered psychological privation for long periods.These children who
remain in poor quality institutionsbeyondthe ageof two yearstend to have
increasedincidenceof attachmentproblemsof atypical behaviourssuchas
inattention, impulsivity and quasi-autism13.Eachmonth a child spendsin an
orphanagecontributes to lower intellectual ability and more behaviour
problems and authorities should aim to place the youngestchildren for
adoption14.Prospectiveadoptingparentsof olderchildren for adoptionshould
be awareof the greatercommitmentand resourcesnecessaryto rear these
children15.

After the age of twenty-fourmonthsthereis a gradual increaseof risk for
later maladjustmentandthis risk increaseswith ageat placement16.Thereis
also a higher risk of maladjustmentof children adoptedafter their fourth
birthday17.

When an intercountryadoption breaks down the child goes into temporary
foster careor anotheradoption placement.The Departmentis committedto
educatingand informing prospectiveadoptiveparentsof the careneedsthey
mayfacein bringing up an overseaschild.

The Departmentaims to arrangeadoptionsthat will have positive outcomes
for children andparentsandoffers supportandadviceto adoptiveparentsso
that the experienceand feedbackmay benefit all families in the adoption
community.

13 Rutter,M., O’Connor,T., Beckett, C., Castle,3., Croft,C., Dunn.,J., Groothues,C. andKreppner,
3. (2000). “Recoveryanddeficit followingprofoundearlydeprivation” inP. Selman(ed)Intercountry
Adoption: Developments,trends and perspectives.British Agencies for Adoption and Fostering
(BAAF), London,UK. A studyofRomanianchildrenadoptedto theUnitedKingdom.14Arnes,E.W. andFraser,5, (1997) “The Developmentof RomanianOrphanageChildrenAdoptedto
Canada”.BurnabyUniversity, Canada.
15 Hjem, A., Lindblad, F. and Vinnerijung, B. (2002). “Suicide, psychiatric illness, and social
maladjustmentin intercountryadopteesin Sweden:a cohortstudy”. TheLancet,Vol 360, 10 August.
16 Verhulst,F.C. (2000). “The developmentof intemationallyadoptedchildren” in P. Selman(ed)
IntercountryAdoption Development,trends and perspectives.British Agenciesfor Adoption and
Fostering(BAAF), London,UK.
17 Hjern, A., Lindblad, F. and Vmnnerliung, B. (2002). “Suicide, psychiatric illness, and social
maladjustmentin intercountryadopteesin Sweden:acohortstudy”. The Lancet,Vol 360, 10 August.
This studysupportsadoptionagenciesinforming prospectiveadoptiveparentshonestlyaboutraised
risksof compromisedlong-termdevelopmentin adoptedchildren comparedwith peersin the general
population.

I
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